
Spartan Truck Company has been a leader in the manufacturing

of Roll-Off trucks and trailers for the past 30 years. We are

proud of our quick order lead times, one of the best in the indus-

try. We are known for our high quality components and extreme-

ly durable, low maintenance roll-off systems and trailers.

Significant Features

n High strength steel rail tubes and high strength 

steel alloy rollers

n Lightweight design

n LED lights standard

n 2-cylinder Reeving system

n Spare tire rack
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STT 40
Transfer Trailer



Features

Chassis Frame Unibody frame 8” x 4” x .375 (ASTM A-500/Grade C) steel tubing, 34.5” x 26’

Outside Frame 34.5” (optional 35.5”)

Container Size 24’ container

Weight 7,500 lbs. (approximate weight not including options)

Payload 32,500 lbs. (based on tare weight minus 40,000 GVWR, laws vary by state)

Outside Rollers Side rollers 3 per side (4” OD x 2” ID) equipped with bronze bushings

LED Lights Full LED lights

Adjustable Bin Stops Moveable nose roller stops

Rub Rails 3/8” x 3” roller guides (front of trailer)

Lubrication Hight quality zerks fittings - all wear points

Tie Downs (4) dual ratchet tie downs with 4” straps

Turn Table/Tongue Turntable tongue hitch, 2.5” steel square tubing “A” frame type, 5/8” safety 

steel cable, brake release switch and manual winch for coupling

Wiring Plug and play electrical wiring

Suspension Leaf springs front and rear suspension, 22,500 lb. minimum rating

Axles 5” round beam axle, 25,00 lb. minimum rating

Paint Gray primer base coating, gloss black enamel finish

Hub Wheels Outboard (metric) type 10 hole, 11 1/4” diameter bolt

Brakes 16.5” x 7” AIE, “S” cam with automatic slack adjuster. ABS braking system.

Wheels and Tires Dual front and rear wheels: low profile 295/75R 22.5 on steel rims 

Mud Guards Front and rear mud guards installed on cross bar and rear bumper

Tongue Hoist Air operated hoist

Bumper Rear bumper with ICC navigation lighting DOT approved, brackets for mud

flaps and container guiding brackets

Options

Reeving System Single cylinder reeving system and cable

Tool Box 18” x 36” heavy duty 9 guage steel tool box with rear tarp storage

Aluminum Rims Polished aluminum rims outside, machined inside, with hub and lug nut covers

(In total, approximately 200 lbs lighter than steel)

Aluminum Rims Machined aluminum rims, with or without hub and lug nut covers

(In total, approximately 200 lbs lighter than steel)


